Company Name: OMAGH EARLY YEARS CENTRE

Company Number: NI036590

Date of this return: 16/07/2013

SIC codes: 88910

Company Type: Private company limited by guarantee exempt under section 60

Situation of Registered Office: OLD GENERAL HOSPITAL
WOODSIDE AVENUE
OMAGH
COUNTY TYRONE
BT79 7BP

Officers of the company
Company Director 1

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MS AMANDA
Surname: COLGAN

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: NORTHERN IRELAND

Date of Birth: 24/11/1967 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: SOCIAL WORKER

Company Director 2

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MRS MAEVE
Surname: COLGAN

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: NORTHERN IRELAND

Date of Birth: 11/07/1979 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH OFFICER
Company Director 3

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MR PATSY
Surname: MC CUSKER
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: NORTHERN IRELAND

Date of Birth: 10/08/1974 Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: AUDITOR

Company Director 4

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MR BRENDAN JOSEPH
Surname: MC GARVEY
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: NORTHERN IRELAND

Date of Birth: 01/07/1975 Nationality: IRISH
Occupation: BUILDING SURVEYOR
Company Director  5
Type:          Person
Full forename(s): MS EIBHELIN
Surname:       NC CAFFREY
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office
Country/State Usually Resident: NORTHERN IRELAND
Date of Birth: 20/08/1975  Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER

Company Director  6
Type:          Person
Full forename(s): MRS MAXINE
Surname:       WILSON
Former names: LITTLE

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office
Country/State Usually Resident: NORTHERN IRELAND
Date of Birth: 11/03/1974  Nationality: BRITISH
Occupation: RADIOGRAPHER

Authorisation
This form was authorised by one of the following:
Director, Secretary, Person Authorised, Charity Commission Receiver and Manager, CIC Manager, Judicial Factor.
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